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XXIV. Catalogue of fome of the more rare Plants ohferved in a Tour

through the Weflern Counties of England^ made In June 1 799, by

Daivfon Turner, Efq. F.L.S. and Mr. James Sowerby, F.L.S.

Read OSlober i, 1799.

THEexpedition which it is in general neceflary to employ lA.

paffing through a large extent of country, the want of

proper books and other conveniences to examine what is found,

and, above all, the ignorance of the fpots moft likely to prove ad'-

vantageous to his refearches,. are obllacles which every traveller,

whofe purfuit is Natural Hiftory, muft encounter, in a greater or

fmaller proportion. Of thefe a very confiderable fhare fell to our

lot, the objects that we endeavoured to follow being far more nu-

merous and extenfive than our limited leifure would allow us to

attain J for it cannot be imagined that the time left for Botany

could be confiderable, when it is known that in hftle more than a'

month we journeyed nearly a thoufand miles, ftriving at th'e

fame time to beflow attention- upon the other branches of na-

tural hiftory, the manufactures, and the numerous antiquities with,

which the county of Cornwall eminently abounds.

This, then, muft plead our excufe (if indeed an excufe be ne-

ceflary) for the lliortnefs of the following lift, into which we have

admitted no plant that we ourfelves did not fee growing,,.and

from which we, hav.e tried to exclude all thofe that- may not ba

claffTcil;
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dafled among the more rare produ<Stions of this kingdom ; unlefs,

.perhaps, in the genera of Lichen and Fucus, which we confulei'cd

as tribes fo little known in gcnei-al, that we thought we might be

exctried if we noticed all excepting the moft common. The pe-

culiar feafon of the year of coarfe prevented our meeting with

either Mufcly Jungermannia-y or Fungi.

Wehave mentioned many habitats that were before quoted by

authors, but have been induced to do fo from a defire to ihew that

the plants ftill exifl in the fame places ; and we now fubiTHt the

fruits of our relcarches to the Linnean Society, flattering ourfelvcs

with the hope that they may hereafter prove ufeful to fome Bo-

tanift, whom chance or inclmation may lead to the fpots which

we V ill ted.

HavtTjg premifed -this, it only reniains for us to ex'prefs the fenfe

we feel of the kind attention we received fron the cultivators of

Natural Kiftory in the places through which we paflTed, particu-

larly to Richard Bryer, Efq. of Weymouth, to the R«v. J. T. Thora"

fon, and William Penneck, Efq. of Penzance, to Thomas Webb
Dyer, and William Clayfield, Efqrs. of Briftol, and to Dr. Wil-

liams of Oxford ; to all of whom we are happy to own ourfelves

indebted, as well for repeated inftances of civility, as for the

trouble they took in pointing out to us the plants growing round

their feveral towns.

Stra/>ias latifolia —St. Vincent's Rocli, near Briffol.

Valeriana rubra —Walls of Glaftonbury-Abbey, and Oxford. Sorae«.

times with a white flower.

Iris fatidijjima —Hedges about Weymouth.
F.riophorujn vagitiatrtm —'Mzirih. near Penzance,

'<]arex digitata —St. Vincent's Rock.

H h z Rubia
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IsJibia pcregrina —Hedges near Exeter, Plymouth, Sidniouth, Dun-*-

fier, &c. &c.

Anchnfa fcwpcrvhan —near Lifkcard and Barnftaple.

Symphytum patcin —Meadows between Lymc-Regis and Sidmouth..

Camp.i.'iuLi hcderacea —near Falmouth, Penzance, Camelford, &c.

hybrida —Cornfields near the fite of Old Sarum.

Yerbafcum Lycbnhh —near Taunton.

Viola laSlea —Heaths between Lifkeard and Lcftwithiel.

lUecebrum vcrticillalum —Boggy ground near Penzance.

Herniaria glabra —Hedges at the Lizard Point.

Beta mariilma —Cliifs at Weymouth, Falmouth, &c.

Daucus maritimus. With. —Rocks about Caftle-Treryn.

Critbmum marltimum —common in Cornwall.

lleradeum Sphotidyliutn (i —Hedges near Holfworthy, DevonfliirS...

Ligujlicum cornubienfe —near Bodmin.

Oenanthe crocata —plentiful in CornwalU

Pimpinella dioica —St. Vincent's Rock.

Tamarjx gallica —St. Michael's Mount.

Linum ujiiatijjimum —Cliffs at Falmouth.

Scilla autumnalis —Clifton near Briflol.

verna —Paftures near the Lizard-Point; and Land's-End.

Afparagus officinalis— nediX the Ferry and extremity of Portland;

Illand.

Vaccinium Myriillus— Hedges about Lifkeard.

Erica vagans —abundant on the Downs between Helfton and the

Lizard.

Chryfofpknium oppofitifoUum —common in Cornwa'l!.

Bianthus cafitis—Gatddex Rocks^plentiful, but moftly in inaccef-

fible places.

^ikne amana, Hudf. —Sea-coafl at Weymouth, and in Corawall.

7 Sidw&.,
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Sfdum fexa>igukre'7^'^\in\s of Old Sarum.

anglicwn— common near the Sea in Cornwall and Devonfhire.

dajyphylliim —Walls near Briftol.

rupejlre —Cheddcr and St. Vincent's Rocks.

Euphorbia Paralias "» —PoitJand-Ifland ; we found the latter only

portUmdica) near the remains of Bow-and- Arrow Gaftle..

Crai.Tgtis -^/ia— Cheddef and St. Vincent's Rocks.

Aqu'dcgia vulgaris —Hedges near Redruth.

Galeobdolon luteum —Wood between Bridport and Lyme-Regis.

Leonurus Cardiaca —Wafte ground near Briftol.

JS/Ielittis grandiflora^ Engl. Bot. —near Afliburton and Lifkeard.

Bartjia vi/cofa —Marlhes about Penzance.

Sibthorpia europaa —Damp hedges and boggy ground near Leftwiv-

thiel, Falmouth, Penzance, Camelford, &c.

Crambe maritima —Sidmouth Cliffs, in inacceffible places.

Lcpidium petrceum —St. Vincent's Rock.

didymum—Rubbifh at Penryn.

Thlafpi arvenfe- —Cornfields about Aylefbury.

Cochlearia damca—Sea coafl: at Portland-Ifland, and in Cornwall,

anglica —Marlhes near Briftol.

Jtrabis JlriSta —St. Vincent's Rock.

Turrit is hirfuta —Ruins of Old Sarum.

Brajfica olcracea —King's-Cove near Marazion.

Geranium fanguineum —near the Lizard-Point, and Briftol.

fo/«OT^/«KWj— Hedges near Lilkeard, Taunton, Wells and
Briftol.

mariiimum —about the Lizard-Point and St Michael'si

Mount.

lucidum —near Wells.———rotundifolium —Hedges near Plymouth and. Briftol.

Futnaria.^
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Fumaria capreolata T ,,,,, ,,,, ,^ •
, . , \ —Walls and Hedsfes round Dunftcr.

claviculata
J

°

halhyrus jiphaca 1 -^,.rr ^-

1

/, n \ —Clms near oidraoutb.
. fylvcjhu

I

'

Vkia Jy/vatica —Cliff at Ilfracombe,

liiUa* —Claftonbury Tor Hill.

Hppocrcpis comofa —«ear Dorc heller and Briftol,

^r I folium maritiinum 1 ,, ,, ,, ^ , , r^ ,, ««.
^

-^
, ^ ^ \ —Marfhes below Cooke s Folly near BnftoL

Lotus diffufas J

Hypericum Androfa-mmn —Hedges rrear Saltafh.

7'rag'pngon porrifo/ium —Marfties below Cooke's Folly near Priftol.

Carduus eriophorus —Hedges near Wells,

Sftiecio /qua/idus —WaWsnear the Botanic Garden, Oxford.

Lycopodiu/n Selago —a moid hill between Sidmouth and Exeter.

Of:nunda regaki —common in Connvall.

yi/pknium Ceteracb —Walls about Wells and Briftol.

. mLirinum —Rocks at the Lizard, Caftle Treryn, &c.

Polypoaiuin fragile —St. Vincent's Rock,

.Fontimlis minor —Rivulet near Chedder Cliffs.

Bryum crifpum —common on trees in Cornwall.

Hypnum crifpum —Wood near Wells —:in fruit on St. Vincent's Rock;

Lichtn Jolithus— Stones at Maiden Caftle near Dorchefler.

cnlcareus —Limcftone Roi,ks, Cornwall-

piluhris —Stone- Henge.

geographicus —Rocks at Tintagel, and the Valley of Stones

near Linton, Devonfliire.

—- —rupicola —Rocks near the Lizard.

* We gatliered iliis in grc.it plenty, bu« faw no appearance of V, hyhrida. Sec

Lichen
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Lichen coccineus * —Stone-Henge.

crenularius —Rocks near the Lizard.

——tartareus —Rocks near Redruth and the Land's Endi

bvfmus —Wall at Briftol.

—

—

obfcurus —Rocks about Penzance, the Lizard, &c—Stone--

Henge. <

• luridus —Chedder Rocks,

cartilagineus —St. Vincent's and Chedder Rocks».

muralii —fmall ftones oa Salifbury Plain.

centrifugus: —Rocks near Redruth.

'

—

'-'- omphalodes —near Penzance, Redruth, &c..

glohlfcrm —Stones near CafUe Karn Bre.

—

—

fragilh —Stones, St. Cleere near Liflceard.

fajchalii —betweea Leftwithiel and St. Auftlc.

exilis —Rock^ at St. Cleere's near Liikeard.

— articulatus —Trees near Liflceard.

' vulpinus —Rocks and Trees about Caftle Treryn, Liflceard, &c^-

plicatus —Trees near Bodmin.

juciformis —Rocks near King Arthur's Caftle at Tintagd.

. Endocarpon —Chedder and St. Vincent's Rocks.

„ piilmonarius —Trees about Camelford, Launcefton, &c. We
did not find it in fruit.

_

fcopulortim —Rocks at the Land's Endt

glomuliferus —Trees near Launcefton.

. caperatus —abundantly in fruit on rocks near Penzance, and iu

a Woodnear Camelford^

* From a careful examination of this Lichen, which I here found in great abundance, J

was perfuadcd of its fpecific difference from the L. hxmatomma figured in Engl. Bit. —They

haidly refembk.each other in any circumftance except the colour of the fliiclds. D. 7t

Lifben^
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Lichen fcroh'iculatus'\ „ t^ , •
i t • ^ i

, , > —Trees near Bcdaiin and Lnkeaid.
plumbciis J

miniaius —Chcd.ler, St. Vincent's and-Tintagcl Rocks.

faccatm —ChedJer and St. Vincent's Rocks.

•- perlatus —We found this in fruit only in a wood between

Camelford and Bodmin, and on a ftonc-fcnce near litiacombe.

-fuligimfus —plentiful upon trees and rocks about Launcefton,

Bodmin, &c.

T'remella —Rocks in Devonfhire.

WucHi tcimarifcifoHus —Falmouth and St. Michael's Rock.

fibrofiis —Falmouth and Ufiacombe.

7<z'«/ra/,?fe'Kj— Weymouth, Lyme-Regis and Falmouih.

kaliformis —abundant on the Weflern Coaft.

• efculentus —King's Cove (Gornwallj and St. Michael's Mount;

Janguinetn —Portland Iflaiid.——alaius —Weymouth.
' hypogloffum —Mount Edgecumbe.

/orfwf— Falmouth and Mount's Bay.

bulhofus —St. Michael's Mount.

caiial'iculatus

pygmaus

jubdtus —YJm^s Cove and Ilfracombe.

> pimatifidus var. ofmunda —Weymouth.

, ,
>—King's Cove and Mount's Bay.

tuberculatum)

• acu/eatus—zPorthnd Ifland and Kynance Cove near the Li-

zard.

——ova/is —Portland Ifland, Falmouth and Mount's Bay.

pinaftroldes —Weymouth and Portland Ifland.

• fubfufcui —Portland Ifland. Wefavv only one fpecimen.

Fucus

>—common on the Wefl:ern Coaft,
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Fucus corneus —King's Cove.

ZZZt/T'"'] Weymouth.

^
,

> Mount Edrecumbe and Falmouth.
rub ens J

Conferva gelailnofa —near Launcefton.

Sphceria Ucheniformis —Stones on Glaftonbury Tor Hill.

nitida —in a Wood between Camelford and Bodmin.

Lycoperdon cquinum —near Maiden Caftle near Dorchefter, on a

ram's horn.

Vol. V. 1 i X\V. J new


